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nrnrwTTTED ENGLAND MeKenxte, pae*°r °» ________ patient will not be allowed to remain In I ..... _____ I at the executive melon, Mit Hoffman, tor

MtetafiggÆS wrra 'IT1 5sK£S€*aq ,ow"™™ \assmausrasB>
grey and white eh A^n and_gr«y wlnge. ------------ Bybrini kept up during the days and the Republican member., by a strict

Md°wa«attendi^byher They Are Not Seeking Annexation not «objected to an environment 1m- The Beoenfr Bloemfontein Confer- partyvoro, hadrefased h wmmi m 
. By Preventing the Punishment of 1 lrlendi Miss M*tyJ*^*”?**»?*tUmmlt But Cloaer Trade Eolations-Are sleep is moretthely. * “ I enoe Only Bevived to Accentuate cans. He said that not a dollar of the

theNativee Who Murdered Bng-vlil.,N. B., who wore a pretty drses of nut woser iraae üeiwioi» «w “nSafuideiy applied by eb- “ ZZ" ................ _ $170,000,000 of public expenditure hadz^=z\s^ass
present refreehmenhi were served,and ________ uapplledwhen tteeymptoms of™mtis-
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IN SAMOA

Now Bold. FRBDBKCT01 1BVB.
London, June 14—In reply to a qnee-

Ngw York, June 15—An Interesting Jmessabin^ present and showers of rice proolty delegation arrived here yester-1. abandoned hv the medical pro-1--------------------- -----------------»---------
[letter written by a resident of Ap a, Ba- „ u J* the proverbial «Upper, they ? • d eBtabUibed itself at the Fifth l Jïïîlm ° B? a ?nrione Mdneidenwmr member *» Northampton ae to whether

in New York, takes a pwlmlsttc view to day or ao before proceeding to Wash- totoSb^y Æ th”toreign elli
MtiTteVtoW îbrcVti Mend4: ****»• »he” » «% «** L wS^mtotion'fhi «tîdote! CXS^i^r et toeXm-l «mmmoroN, -one io-Aoam -u,

T“ s *tldof the gr3»a was a handsome I '8”DC*„bet„*®*®_“1' I I fonteln inference. Mr. Chamberlain said I fendant in the divorce suit of Bell vs.

I
—Married at St Marys,

. of the fetors.
“The press of the United States,” the ______

writer seys, "appear* to have token a I The gift of the groom wee a nanosome i .. d lhe I OTlTÛiîôôih"thê"wü«« 'hTdrypowders I fonteln conference, Mr. Chamberlain said I «na.n. m m= «™«. ■«. <»"»“ '*•correct view of the Bemoan question, but aa wt dlamondi- 8 18 w reachina some reciprocali ar-1 the other in more extrema caaee in I the British high commtaaioner for Booth I ■B8^»ie in town aw8|tJfg th8 iP^ïïnïL
it U evident to Americans here that the turquoise and diamonds. '! to7he !mde be roleUon hot w«ter.” Africa had been somewhat misreported. pi the snpreme court, to be deUvered to-
isss rsrain ss&i: zr«‘.s»r;.':r syssusatutss/t

In Samoa—men who have money In- —— It has been reported by United Stetee | Halifax,
vested here—and other* are very mnoh | ^ Btreet Railway Company le Able to | Consul Dent at Kingston that the In-
dl'jn!^“he°momen»Wwhlinb"S«l- *-* Upon 8nto*tanttsl ™ | diiS'mTnatod"a7a"tost"' this" country..I night.la in Englishman. He has been | foreign power._Mr. Chembeilsln said |
Uoùs Bamoane were about to receive a ------------ The delegation which come here ■ phyiloian here more then 20 years, that since the Bloemfontein conference «MatilOTW^WMpoitpOTed «mtlito-
lemon which they would never have for- The annuel meeting of the eharehold- yesterday wilt endeavor to abow thoogh npt ae a regular practitioner. The I Mr. Kruger had'rebmltted a prowwal mono wefjernoancttaeoo
cotton, and which would have been of „ “ _ Th r,,.- nomnsny that the Jimalcene are friendly to the provincial law la strict in forbidding the I contemplating that the president of the r?2î* Smonow^rhMs
lSSni benefit to Americana end Amer- •« »* the Bt- Johf ..T *™ United State* and dartre to do every- practice of medirtne by men not regie- arbitration board should be a foreigner. ^
lean interests, both private and govern- waa held Wednesday afternoon at the fhl„ p^^ble to promote trade between tered with the society, and more then | Mr OLemberleln arid shothe govern- numbm of deUveredré: strssssr» ssassss gAa^^sags a* saa“ ff»aa«..,.d jiMrsLaaiMMa
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100 per cent more eggrewlve end hostile «iterations to for the commodities which Jamaica ex- —Boundary Dispute Settled. | ®S**SSÎ? Jî. V
then they were three months ago. The lmproTemenm ana^™"lldlng,i ^ me increasing. The members asy ________ ahgoTOMnent whig waa maUM ------------

fact that they have killed two American S* "^Jurate^îhangeiwereearried Mr. Farquharson, speaking of the in- Each colonial government will be in- whi°h«rf rin^thoei ^aflecti’na ttener- the committee rouille and overturea 
nav.l offioerV *nd“n* toasuwmfullwie 5rith?ot the •“«“- otmm ri dutim wUch hM r^tly^ to appoint delegatee to meet the thToîtiMdem which to- koiT presbyteries end request* from.

eat ineonvenlenee to the cuatomers or the medefe J*“ï®*^*indchancellor of the exchequer and were- Singe the «StitTha eays.lf not the let- preaby forte» for the reception rf mta- 
n|. Ü}y,-?rîth«tT»Ar pubUe. The line* were reported to be the .**??[ *u!?r iK n2îf2dUFuVbie **e™* I tery of state for the colonie*, the object I ter, of the Lmdon convention. ifteia. A request from Charlottetown,.

P”wwte7m*n ^Samoriwith fee ex- mw foUy equipped with open cars, and th*T1”^'îi^,t^n ^jrid?1" the people Ms»*» diwuaa question! relating to fee I èreat Britain, he continus e, la notwll- R B.I., forth* receptionof' Bw.&- 
«ntiM ofO.™.ns^î hsV.to p* t up the whole property hw been frily main- lo om «rangy, h^.rid. tne peo^e ra^ffa} capital to toe «ran. hmg to depart from her attitude of re- A Binlaywm was ««nted. The

Mtl« I tori un-1 Mb^of^x^Tof the gov-1 •^^dcScfo^e. w^m«^j^ I Sth °2ohoo?‘ puMfosttST. £-
at their hands, and wlU be treatedaa I ^ permlwlon waa given at ones by the I emment la P*M from the receipts p! the I ^ nraotically assured of In the I era-and toe lndlflerenoe of too republic I wnted by Bev. Dr. Warden, and re-
very interior bangs hereafter. Ih. I ,Alumnn Minncil for toe extension out I customs house, and the other half is met I ^ vv,n nHdieonto The —- * * * - - —---- « I ferred to a. speolal committee, waa moat-A.marlox«>x In b*’J? ^et Douglas avenne. It would be too late to dr^* PÎIÎ?l^taxe!Xfor to^nm- rangement made la understood to be In I Mr. Chambsrla^o'paint» ont s pelloy I satiifeetory. Five pnbUcetions new-ased
{toils',ssss?ui»4rtj«.i, .«5?,^™....$. hm.»,'». » «a™ “ trsssa, ^"îasriirteSïscïïr
5X%sjsr«rt5s*s »««« S^rygftaqrtg Btrr 5îK,a.,5.üssr

off the beadeof too of our naval officers, ------“ . toe receipts were tailing behind, end the atva^dôTÏD^rt Irie. ri^SiTSon the^w.- mopowdto beglnth.publk.tion of aa
but I think it is quite clear that we are I Blehop Ktngdoc Hae Travelled Meet of only „y to meet toe expen.ee of toe Stranded On a Desert ieie. stieee agn torque» gïSJhatedpapSr for yoSng echcHre.
to be fooled again. King’s and Queen's Administering I governmentmemed to be by Increasing | —— I and-lnetraetins toe British rspmenta-1 The afternoon eewion waa occupied
torittdnM^“toto^cT confirmation.------------ ^vriX. * '"" ^ ^r^m^lride Im” I toentieth^entury °,,ond”P^m|l^

.Vtom^'^eyn."aïS! ^ ^aftoe UZhVïIITIGMIOI 8^%/^rX^Si
diploma foot other reeeons to the ^ tba eMte,n motion of St John tux .fleets Great Britain more than the on e scrubby «d rimost nn- TUB 1AW UliKùTluâfluB. |«dHM.
Urited States, that U will not be very Hla vlelte to parte of Kins’e United Stetee. Jamaica Importa preo- tohetoted ;hore.. blocklng_toe en- ------------ ^might’a eeeelon wea devoted to, the
long before there la another county have already been told of. Oo tieally ell her foodstnfl from this trance to 8t Ylncmi • $n • y I whv- Chief Devary Did Not Stop reception of toe home mission report
hen on the pert of the rebels, and then ^£sd«y last his lordship wee at country. The consumers will eventual- one to. ^ ueveryjjia xw I uridUcaselou thereon,
heeven help toe Americans and English B ^ ,„d there confirmed five ly have to pay the tax.” saved, toe rest belng lost^ ln tbe iron j, tlB Bitaeimmene-JeflEriee Fight—1
who we unfortunate enough to be to «£«, tamales. He then “This defogetlon Is here, however, not Them four survivors oat <£**t£on*
thecountrjllor toe rebelsVlU revenge ttooughtoto and tog, about for toe purpose of talking, but of listen peraoae eboot th.^shp_wondered tor
toemwlvee. flJItV nSw to Johnston, where, on tog. We will proceed to Washington, deys to toeeerub wektog help. They ------------*jjLagg ,̂qg%ai.gs I afejfqüstffiaa a 1 ss.7Ar«.va gfclsalw _»* h.„

SSiCTOI hïïios to.îeulh' &• «SaTtor ^mtoblwd ‘U^ïtî to 1— jfm.lo. nït."wi'tn. îw*lLid- ôf&e eelSl7-,,wvil toLdtoTme. 1"“ MeMt “ w^d^ed»T-,ïd, -^h|
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that very thing-then^ the two powers I ‘"ve^îraone, me malVend tear lemalee, I coflw and other prodnetr. TheDlngley I Bosaland-recently acquired by S?mMlmmonîjeffldî7?rise ^"ne..^f^JtriiHdtoM^y^!d“y“d
should hide their heads to chame and I COnfinned on Monday at BamearlUe, I tarlfl is mnoh heavier on our goods than I Qul|d|«I1 Pacific—from a narrow to I g_bt then went to the ringside and I a?thr» Neat?* Added to tola
bag Germany’, permission to remain to “”£eh plM# be drove? There waa « toa tariff ^hJemacalevlee on me,- d g60g, bee just been completed Xw“ It to go o“ to . knookSut finish. ®2ri'ril toe oroh?rtfo wefe Setierily
teSS™,^AdminiK.ti, "g?î£2.7Tttd,mM« SuéfS,?S5 J*: &!sîz^zsEiS£*%& y»1 ■yywSS,!UdkS's
U “4~ï 1 «lu -y —h . W,«r | mSSÏÏTJJÏ ÏS? uülr. lMHIdtod | trad, andivimnit ml,ht b. ."I “J “SSS: Ttt. — 1 SÎfïSSl SÏÏ^.d? SSUlS t “ïî.S
by hla government, but, of coarse, It will SeT- Albert Bsrebam, formerly of Mus- ------------—~ limited and the fast wrvice on toe I „ening that “toe young men of the I ®°”îe.v5_. ® ÏTItJ;>7™be readily understood that he cannot qeeib to the reetorate ol All Sainte a cube fob fevebs. Ciow’a Nwt Fail road next Sunday IJÎ? tb%,M ^ taught the art of sell- ! •**1 *bonsandaof del are,
give public expression to his toelings. ebnrcb «nd Issued hla mandate to the I ------------ I Boeilund will be brought within 93 hours I de7enle» M that they might defend I Lwwiston. Me,, June 15—A special to
to all Inquiries on toe subject, except ehuieh wardens to Induct the new rec- to Have conquered of Toronto end be reached to about ton* I ^emwTvee° from thieves and thugs on [ OieSun from Meehario î*yK JÎ?'
from hla government, he will, as a mat- tor- He wai Uidaoted at the same aer- Dr. Bennett outime to Have oonquOT~ ,rom Montreal. the pnWfo itraata- buildings occupied by^PhGouM,.
tor ol self-interest, only make noneom- ylee by Mr. Cudllp MUler, the aettiir Fevers, Which Are the scourge of 1 *■ ----------  ♦ -------------- I Mr™Moie Immediately tried to foree I «»do^”«d by Mrs. SldneyA. Griffln^ot

■ mlttal replies. church warden, in the presence ri a Bngiiehmen in the Tropica. The Manitoba Legislature. I the sdmleeion that the young menwere|M*TelbllLMaes.,werertiuckDyl|^-
“It was not until recently, however, ,ar_e an(j interested congregation. The ------------ I . ™ I likelv to be knocked down and robbed I nlng et,6 tonight and totally d*».

that he and the officers of the Phila- blBt,0p then confirmed at this church I ------------ I late at nlsht. | etroyed. The furniture waa cared.
delphla hare discovered that Germany ej-bt males and 14 femslts. I Wednesday s New York Herald has a I Tnne lfi —The eeeelon of I The witness retorted tost the police
and not toe Americsn government la He took the St. Martine railway to three-quarter ctlamn arti.W from a Hal- Winnipxq, aune io. j.xib ww efficient today than when I Legality of the Lankin Ac* At-
the actuel power which controte the «• conneet wife the I. C. B. for St. John N_ g correspondent which states the Manitoba leglrieture was further Moee. Devery iald toe re- tacked.
tion and movements In the United States and had the experience of being in * ’ Cb*berlsln secretary for delayed on account of ■ telegram sum- , flght «.mplled with the lew, and 1
navy to Samoan waters, even If that -ii-m accident, for to passing over a cal- that Joseph unamperiain, eecreiary ror i nremler and provincial I *«« inaii xeaceote a “elean-aut conteat.”government was unable to do so In the yedt lbe locomotive of the 8». Martins I the colonies In the British government, I to Ottawa on important bual-1 Ho said he did not ate the knock-out I Mcnvbxal, June 15.—A privale cable
Philippines, but then Dewey wae not I traln ran 0fl the track. Excellent _work I not i3ng ag0 said:— I neae and it will not meet until July I blow, but that FPuslmmons simply I etate* that the privy council, lx grant*
hampered as Kautx hae been, and there ”"g done by tbe train crew and in a «xbe man who should find a cure for «th “rilpped.’* I Ing leave to appeal from the decision
was no tripartite commission to take „nanie of hours all wss again msde right. I . .. wh«)i hm6« I ___ -r- I Mr Moss then Questioned Devery ss I given by Judge Lemieux at Hbetb ooks,matters out of his banda and relegate Bilbop Kingdon will remain in St. John malaria and toe fevers which ave des-1 Humor of a Wreck. I to whether he had^made any attempt to 1 regaidtng liquor proseontlona la Went-
him toe secondary positloE.” I ,ora cPoupleof days, busy with commit- olatod the African colonies, and make B _______ close poo® rt»ms rince ha was last on the worth v,. Mathieu under to a Dnnkln

tee work He Is toe guest ol Mr.G. Sid-1 the tropics more liable for the white I ------------ I -tand^ I act in Richmond county, hae practically
My ZSpffSS ^^puMlto^u 5SS£ ,Sœ.old îtfSS] «St S+Z

St. Btxphxn, June 14-Thl, noon nt I Mayor Beer, to victoria Oltiaene. d® mo«JoM^world^nd. to. British I ^ ^ 8lrltoWi Bussls, •»«“”« I ^0,1 lt8mel^ ^,mber*
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Vancouver World: “ïnacknowledg- province to the wide dominions ol the that ‘b* -^/'iéckedl/toe river Volga Ithe «»“• Aa he mldeln> ™°7e Mr-

asaBsaâKïsssat w Ü:tir-Æ s=bî«

mony. The bride was attired in a dress feature In toe attractiveness of the pub be tasted,andhessent his ion to London -------. „ were gtilty ol blackmtiltog disorderly seing ».
of white organdie and carried a bouquet Uo pleaaure ground that wo shall aver to be present at the toeta. I p^uament Will Not Interfere. I WOmen. This was testified to by a 16-1 wafer 1ressesanovreae ggraaaaasw 1 AS*gI _.\stuMrjsfftu

tiSSBaSSsis*. ^isïisa-âRaî SHST’SHiSs rrssr*bi!r and Bangor. The bride was there- man’epaylng $40,000 for a Hattothe oely.dpermteimr to ortaWlah to. wort »' Llbe|al and folm6r .«cretary of Other witnesses testified to toe uneetia- Heastb.La 
olplsnt of a Urge number of beautiful Few York Stock Èxotengrt ^Mmed bBiwi, bri he^ j^Mtoj tipuja- Fo J ^ praying toe queen to factory condition of tolngq on the east Jemr.eg, N. B
PIAtether pretty home wedding took why down’t he buy's sent In theUritad of CtemMralWeyl^ana did^et go^ He dterilow the fwopoee 1 w'ben chairmen Must announoed I The mind shapes thought a. a V*«b

lacs at 3 o’clock this afternoon at the Statea senate while he lsat It?”-[Pitts- tequotad “ ^,™ar? I that an anjoununent would be taken l shapes wato
indsoms residence of Mr. and Mia. A tough Chronlele-Telegraph, t tem "the fever patteat, unleaa weakened upon sugar.

Fbhubkton, June 15—Adam Bell, de^

iSir A'red Milner had distinctly re-1 morrow on the epperi from the deoleion 
fused to urblbste all queetione, but had of Judge Vanwart granting an absolute

uonsui vent at n-ingston tnav me in-1 The"%rtlcle concludes: “J. Gordon I said there might te some suseeptlbleri- «wreetoGrâceMiiyBril.
«ewol duties mtdeby the Jamaicans I Bennett, who tone talked with me to- eettiement to that way .though not by a Thesaeond ball mrioh between toe 
ji.—J uiii mrnntrr. I nleht.is an Bneliahman. He has been I foreign power. Mr. Chamberlain said I Tartars*and R«ea, to have been played
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